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Fine Horses & Mules
Adapted suitoable for ull pnrposes

Road use. lUugiug from 4 to 7 years old anil tnorougmy Drone to

harness. Tho finest lot or DRIVING HORSES ever brought to

this market.

Also full and complete line of

BUGGIES. HARNESS. ROBES. BLANKETS, WHIPS.
VAc, VAc, Etc.

Exclusive Agents for the ELLIS BUGGY the best on the market.

-

ltoad, Farm, Draft snd Trsm- -

.a A

L. DOUGLAS

SCSEGSB

NEAT and STYLISH LIVKHYat MODERATE HATES.

We are constantly rccvivinjt consignments of Horses and Mules,

and wil', in the fnture, hold

AUCTION
Every Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock. Stock only sold for CABH
to the highest bidder.

ryCall aud examine our stock, it costs notning.

ive. KAKivr &s oo.
. Blue Front Stable?, M ddle Street, New Berne, N. (J.

K The Best Shoes for --iStjrt Ilie x.eaat monuy. jKr I ja.
m. ttM,7, ,fM W.

3
Squeakless,

5,
Bottom Waterproof. Beat ShoasoM at tl pries.

$4 and S3.SO Dress shoo.
Luuol custom work, coslina trota $0 to $8.

83.50 Police Shoe, 3 Soles.

St , J S.Va

r. luisr tub R-vs- i. 1 1 1 1 IU AAlaU. Iirl UF aTTs "il IH"raii I

1 . . ... .s. .. l URtiMM 1. .Jtaaa.

MEN'S AND MYh
OVERCOATS, v

ALSO A GOOD LINK OF
BOTS SUITS, WHICn I WILL

SELL AT
N. Y. COST.

ComeearljuJ fet your chok. '

Aa J. SUITH,
No, T Middle Bt

Pennsylvania's
LEADING

NEWSPAPER
In all tba attributes that inffloa to

make a Brst-ela- ! family Journal,

The

Philadephia

RECORD
8para no trouble or nzpenaa to Rather
and preaaot to itf reader! all tbe news of
the Old and New World.

Ita aereral Department, each under
th maoafemeot of a competent Kditor.
treat folly matter! pertaining to

The Household,
The Farm.
Woman's World,
Science,
Art,
Literature,
Finance,
The Real Estate World.

Presenting a complete mansilne every
day.

SUBSCRIPTION RATK3
It- - rtm year, $3. i

Daily and Sunday, one ar, - 4.1)0

ADDRESS

eord Publishing ;.
917-9- 19 Ciibstnut Stiirkt.

i'lUI ADItLPIIIA.

f
Good Hard . Brick.

We srn prepared to (ill till orders
up to 100 thousand per wek.

W. P. BDKltUB.

I 111 I INJECTION

THESENIUMAtfS FRlfflD

Mo ttala. N Pain. Prpvta Sltrlrtan'rft. Nyrinfe. A 1 to 4 Dny Cure for UoNuicnv:A
ui:rr. l.KucimiuiiKA.bi'KHMATORRniKK tnd h)

bDbealtby Btjxaal Ltscfaarffe
A Sura Preventive ol U Venereal Pi Rennet

At Drntglsta, or sent to any address lot Sl.tW.
Injection Ilrdor n "THE RRffT of alJ

al id liar remedlea. DE. BBWET SEMT. BlauSara, aU
nmtjnimr Ma Caw Laacawtcr. Ohto. . S).

HORSES!
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80 Cad of

EH. G. E. BAGBY,

SURGEON DENTIST.
Offloe, aliaila .vrr--t opiHit Rniat

lharo. -

laoSaent VKriEst' .1 .

V. DR. J. D OAK, :

, OENT1S3T.
- SIHSI, ..'..

OSioe mi OraTan sumA awtwaaa Polloel
. ad Broad. - -

J H. BpNTON. M D . D.D.3.
' . , Pra-.- hruJlae: toJr''- ; aaialt a. Ma.

.U-S- r- " sbaoKI Uvotiau--
- ; - aad iwntai r oraery

S.-- ''.'T ; " rw s t r at tea
'4-Si'P- . 'yi 5ii i lthout uia k lieJil.rt BaaM Nltra .I.
RrarytlilDf la Uts iloa of DaaUairy dona

la the best lr la. xati.taetloa iiiuutnil.
Onea. aoraar of widilla tr at aa4 r'adara '

.aVUay.opaaalta MaatiM t a

P. H. PELLETIERs
A.TTOBMEI AT Uw".
Middle itreet, First room above Fsrm-- .

' & Merchant'" Bank. . .

Will arastlM la the Ooantlee-- of trantrtarat, Jonas, Onalow and Fa ak Ilea,
Onltad etalea Conn at Maw Barn, aaa

mwasaa Ooart of Ua 81 ata

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Keal Estate TAgent.
.. jNew a-t- ie, n. a ;;.

Conaeotlon. New V trk
. Boston and Canada.

Timber lands-- :

Farm lands,
Truck lands. :

Town lots.
Doyoa want to bo; t

WUITK
Do yon want to 811 f

WRITE.

8PF.UIAL. .

1500 ioree, Trent Hoad milns of city
Timber and Truck fond.

AN ATTRADriVB INVEST- -'
MEST.

The attention of tuvfiog pub-li- o

in Called to the p.tid-i- u stock of
the CommeroUl Bmldniji nod Loan
Association, which in noid at 9100
per bare. Iuveni.r in this stock
will he paid g per oeuc. tt annum
pAjablrt may
withdraw aame Ht any time Lafter
on" jenr by givinir thirty : days'
nntce. For, lull inutitulara aod
(jrufpt-ctu- rn'l mi or Hitdreaa

commeuoial huii.dino and
Loan Association.

. 803 eat Main Sr.,
126I0t Richmond, Va.

..- - ,,--

LADIES I0 YOU KNOW -

.. .. . DR. FELIX IE BRUN'S '

8THL JND PEHNYEOYEL FILLS

arsthsoriDal and only FRENCH, aateand r
liable enra on the Diarket. Fnoa JDJU; seat b; '
mail. llmimnA Mild nnlv hv H.

P. S. DUFFY, . Drugget andrsa a.

Wanted! Names! v
100.000 Subscribers

TO THE -

WEEKLY BEGI8TER.
Published at . Wheeling,' W.vVir-- '

ginia.
The Farmer's Friend. . ; ; : , --

: v . H A Home Companion. ,

; . . . The Best Story Paper.
Has already the largest Circula-

tion of any Newspaper in the two
Virginias, Eastern Ohio, or West-
ern Pensylvania. v .

3 The Gi eat twelve ?9Weekly. , n
v Its woman's and Children's col

umns are of nnusnal domestic in-

terest. : Its Special Features , cost
more money than is paid by ANT
ten other papers in the same ter

Its news columns 'cover',-- . 'the
world. - Bill Nye writes for it: Dr.
Talmage preaches for it: Wallace
P. Beed and"1 Eudyard Kipling,
Richard Malcom Johnston, Ella
Wheeler Wilcox, Julian, Haw-
thorne, K. B. Wilson, Eider Hag-
gard, Olive Harpec, Nym Crinkle,
and the best literacy genius of the
world contribute to its columns,

It is a magazine! And every is-

sue an educator. : ; -

Only $1 00 a year ! Agents
wanted in every locality. Money
for agents in working for it. Send
for sample copies. Send six names
giving the addresses of yourself
and five ne"ighJ)ors who want free
copies. Write" for agents terms.
Clubs of six for five dollars.

Address.Tho
'.

Register,
.: Wheeling, W.Ta.
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n amaaola to ub ar Ik aataar. AxU--

iminibm aolassa start be eata
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aaTartaseauata Base beea f actaeaa
Lmaliaaa1 a i a irs seaf aerttneaj M
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MULM AoOPrCDBTTHB RORTB CAB--

. our ram awbooiatioh.
fttaaaiaf bo ka t&aa Bra totals ear
aewlUlaart for atias o taanka,

- "taeolnttaes afieseeef aad obltnerj poetry
elaare eMtau? aoUoee other tnaa thoae

lah (needlta atteeelf stall tiT aa a taat--

JaUee acakonk Hi eoelely aad all other
atertelaaeeot. tram waton rereeae u to k

lettrea will ka eharfed tor M tka rata of
raaaat alia.

fHE JOURNAL,
I.HUIMI, FraarHUti
, BUMCK LeaaJ at sa arte.

frnfMnUrmiOn Pomt 0fk4 at Jf Berne,

JL 0n 4M netni-eU- matter. '

. . That "almost anything is possi-

ble with acienoe" is proved by the
fact that while experimenter! the
world over have been trying to get
rid of the smoke nuisance by ap-

pliance attached to the smoke-

stack or the boiler furnaoe a Ger
man scientist comes forward with

Chemical that actually prevents
amoke at the time of fuel combns
tion. It only costs about twelve and

half cents per ton to use this
chemical now when its production
ia limited. It is believed that it can
be profitably produced in quanti
ties so that it will only oast two
cents per ton for coal so treated
Tests of coal which has been giveu
a bath ol this solution prove that
its heating qnalities are in no way

curtailed and that the fire is clean,
bright and well maintained.

THE COLQTJITTS OF UEORtUA.

The country is informed from
Washington that "Senator Col
quilt is dying." When it isannoan
ced that the great good man, whom
webaveerer been proud to call
our friend, is dead, we shall speak
more at length ol him, bat it is to
tbe family of which be is a member
that oar thoughts now tarn, as
they have appeared to a in early
ohildbood and through subsequent
years.

It was composed of five persons:
Walter. T. Colquitt, and his
children Alfred, Teyton, Lizzie
and Emily.

Walter T. Colquitt was tbe most
distinguished Georgian of his day,
Toombs and Stephens reaching
their meridian as his sun went
down.

He was a great lawyer, an impar
tial judge, a powerful preacher and
able United States Senator.

A good man once said of him

"I am afraid that brother Colquitt
does as muoh harm as a lawyer he
does good as a preacher, for the
biggest rascal and worst criminal
ia tbe State L els perfect ly stf'e if
he can get Colquitt to defend
him'' It is related of him that on
one day, in Washington, he "mar-
ried a couple, officiated at a fu-

neral, made a speech io the Senate,
argued a case before the Supreme
Court and preach an old fashioned- -

shoating-methodi- st sermon at
night."

Judge Colquitt he wasoftener
called Judge than anything elie
was the readiest of men, which in-

duced his bosom friend the father
ol this writer to say of him, "Col-

quitt is like cold souse, mighty
good and always ready."

(t is very unusual for a devoted
father to see his fondest hopes
realized In all his children, but each
was the good fortnne of Judge Col-qnit- t.

Miss Lizzie usually accompanied
her father to Washington, and for
several winters she was one of the
belles of the capital. She married.a
congressman name Fecklin and
went West, where she became a
power for good in the church her
father loved so well. '

Miss Bjiily, the younger and
more beautiful of the sisters, - mar-
ried a Mr. Carter, a rioh Georgia
planter of culture and refine-
ment. - ; L . ..

There never was a finer speci-
men of manhood than Peyton Co-
lquitt. At the time John Brown
captured Harper's i Ferry Peyton
Colquitt was captain of tbe Light
City Guards of Columbus Georgia.
As soon as he heard of the John

to Got Wiae offeriog ta. arrltx
of bia company, tod ia renpoate
tba haro Goveraor rent the char.
acterUtta me age, '7rfioU ea
dafead kernelf. , , . .

rUrly la lh aprm of 1861, Har-

din an ' Georgia - BtUlioa, com-

posed of to L'gal City Qarl,
Oapt, Oolqaltf; The Maooa Volya-tara,C-ap

Smith: tba Floyd Bi- -

flCapt. Boat; tod the - Griffia
Guards, Oapt Doyle, waa aant to
Norfolk; bat In a abort while Ool
pnitt waa made ooIodvI ot a Geor
gia regtmeat aad went to tb Ar.
my of tbaTeaoesaee. -

Ha distinguished himself greatly
ia tMttle, aad was killed oa the
day be reoelTed hiaappointmeot a
Brigadier General.

The ConledrCj uerer loat a pur
er gentleman or more Kiilgbtly
aoldler than did wbea Peyton
OolquiU died d the field of bat
tle.

Aa already intimated, what we
have to aay of Alfred H. Coiquitt,
the dying sen n tor Is reserved for a
future occasion.

A Fountain for Dogs and Horaea.

Mrs, Marie Guise Newcomb, who
ranks high among the artists of New
York city as an animal painter,
some time ago painted a picture
showing two horses drinking at tho
fountain in front of the S. P. C. A.
headquarters on Fourth avenue.
Mrs. Newcomb, In accordance with
her previously declared Intention,
Ordered a drinking fountain, to be
paid for from the money received
for the painting.

The fountain will be placed at the
junction of Third and Fourth ave-
nues, In front of Cooper Union.
There will be a basin for the horses,
and alongside of it a smaller one for
dogs. On the other side will be n
drinking place for persons. Mrs.
Newcomb comes from French stock,
but was born in Newark, N. J. In
1885, after studying for sotno time
in this country, she went to Europe,
living In Paris for a year and study-
ing under Detail! and other cele-

brated masters. She then went to
Ecouen and became the disciple of
the famous animal painter, Schenck
She has exhibited her work fre
quently in this country.

A Witty Irish Priett.

Father Healey, of Bray, one of tho
very few avowed unionist priests iu
tbe distressful country, has been in
fjreat form lately. Known for a
long while past as one of the great-
est Irish wits, he has fairly excelled
himself during the last few weeks.
The other day an ardent politician
asked his reverence: "What do vou
think now, father? Tim Healy will
be In the first Irish parliament, lord
chancellor, attorney general or
what?" "Shure, he will bo a very
old roan," was tho reply. At Cor-les- s'

restaurant the other day Fa-

ther Healey's attention was drawn
by the proud proprietor to tho fact
that Miss Corless had gained some
great distinction at the Milan con-

servatoire of music. ' 'And what are
you going to do with your daughter!
after all this? asked the priest.
"Oh, I shall hope to see her on the
operatic eage soon," replied Mr.
Corless, who is the owner of the most
extensive oyster beds On the Irish
coast. "You want to turn her into
an oyster Pattl, then?" said Father
Healey without a moment's hesita-
tion.

Fraaa Woodchopper te ITealdent,
A ahort time before the war a stran-

ger, giving his name a Frey, asked as-

sistance and lodging at the house of a
farmer, John Gratwold. who lived near
Mlddletown, O. Frey said he had been
exiled lrom Germany for some political
offense, and claimed to have been a
student in that country. Ha was
taken into the family of Gratwold,
where he engaged as a farmhand and
staid two yeara. In '61 he enlisted in
an Illinois regiment, had quite a bril-
liant military career and was promoted
to the rank of major, a He was taken to
Ltbby prison, and was paroled in 1865.
His health was broken, and he went
back to his native country, where ha
recovered, and in 1883 he waa sent to
America as Switzerland's representat-
ive. Later he became aighly success-
ful in politics, holding the position of
secretary of war and other offices in
Switzerland. The other day Gratwold
received a letter from his former wood-choppe- r,

who is now M. Frey, the presi-
dent of the Swiss republic.

Dvbixs the last few months of onr
civil war the expenses of the govera-ne- nt

exceeded three million dollars a
lay.

THEHK 'U DISCOMFORT,
pain and griping, with
the usual pills. Take
Dr. Fierce Pleasant
Pellets, and there's noth
ing ot tba kind. you
regulate the dose accord-
ing to your needs one
little Pellet for a gentle
laxaave or correcuve,1 three for a cathartic-- bat

it's all perfectly easy
and natural. And the
help that comes in this
way, kuc.

These tiny, sugar-coate- d granules are the
smallest in size and th easiest to take. They
absolutely and permanently ear Casftlp-tion- ,

Indigestion, Bick Headache, Bilious
Headache, Dizziness, Bilious Attacks, and
all derangements of the liver, stomach and
bowels.

For tbe worst cases of chronlo Catarrh, for
Catarrhal Headache, impaired taste, smell,
or hearing, and all the troubles that follow
Catarrh, there's nothing soprompt to reliera
and so certain to cure, as Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy. Ita proprietors offer (500 reward
(or any case of Catarrh which they cannot
onr& - :'

FOTICE. :

i OertifjcAte NoC 76 of the Capital
stock of the A. & N. O. It. Ii. bar-l- ng

toen lost, application will ; be
made tor ft duplicate tnereof. Jo--
lift . Outlaw, Admr., B- - K. Oat--

law, aeo .,v-j-;v.i2viis- s

l f

DEALERS who push the sale of W. L. Douglas Shoes gain customer,
which helps to increase the sales on their full line of goods. - They caa
aflnnl to sell at a Imi profit, and we believe yon can save money by baying all yon
footweurof the dealer ndvertlsed below. .Catalogue free upon application.

Of Uw6tatkiolta,i X Us 5ew Bnu
- BalMIk aaa Lata AmcUUb.
The Board of Directors of the

New Berne Building and Loan
Association at a regular meet-tin- g

held on the Cth. day of
March, 1891 ordered that a spec!
al meeting of iho stockholders
of the said Association be held
at the Y. M. C. A. Hall on Tues-
day, night at 8 o'clock, of April
the 10th.; 1894 tor the purpose of
considering tbe amendments of
the articles of incorporation and
of the constitution and by-law- s

which propose to strike out any
limit of the number of shares of
stock that may be owned by any
one person in any series, and to
change the entrance fee of ten
cents and make it twenty-fiv- e

cents and to have a transfer fee
of twenty five cents for each
share of stock that may at any
time be transferred on the books
of the association, and for such
other and further business as
may be brought before the meet-i-n

e.
It is further ordered that all

the shares of stock in series
number one of tho said associa-
tion bo and lh same is declared
of the full and par value of one
hundred dollars por share on the
tenth day of April 1804, and that
all persons having stock in the
said first series are most earnest-
ly requested to attend this speci-
al meeting and have with them
their certificates of stock at
which time all persons who pre
sent themselves with their stock
will receive the full amount due
them. All persons who have
borrowed on their stock will be
present at this meeting and re-
ceive their papers marked paid
and satisfied.

By order of the Hoard of D-

irectors.
J. 11. B. Cakkaway,

Secty. and Tras.
mSJOd

1894.
S a av a

bprmO DUSinCSS
OX Till' BASIS OF TIIK NRW

WILSON TARIFF.

Now on salo, our now lines of
Ilipli Novelty Suitings, Colored1
Dress Ooods, Black Dress (ioods,
Fancy Dress Silk, Velvets, White
Goods, l uces. Embroideries and'
nrinfeil Itviwl fVktfmi Itrocat - - - ....u
Fabrics, in assortments larger
than ever.

Selling Dry 'ioods, by mail is a
special feature of onr business.
Our mail orders are filled by train-
ed people who do nothing else.

Samples Cheerfully Sent.

OL'It FliEE DELIVERY.
Vault icith order of $.1.00 and over

we deliver goods free (except furn
iture and (Toekerv) to nearest Ex-
press ofliec or Kail road station.

W. H. & I S. TUCKER, & CO.

123 and 125 Fnycttcvillc Street,
Kalcigli, N. C.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Notice of Incorporation,
STATE OF NORTH! OaKOI.IHA t

Jones county, S

In office of the Cleric of the Hnpfrior coort.
Notice li hereby given that 1 have d

a com any, tbe artiolea of aald Inoor
por ft tion together wtlh the letters ;patenl,
having been ttied and duly recorded la my
oUloe.the substance of same being as follows:
The subscribers to aald article are d. a,
Whiting, Lewis Hynuin and V E. Foy. The
name of said oorpcnailoii "The Mnysvllle
Land Company " The principal place of
bulne MavBVllle N. C. The business of
sa'd co por a tl on oeln purcaaslng, holding,

asinir, renting and developing
lanua 01 kui ainas, ana personal property at
Mrtjflvlll, N. 0., or elsewhere in North Car
olina; bulldlnK nouses, hotels, manufactur-
ing plants and water works for use, rent or
sale. Laying out const ru.u'n and cutting
ronus. iLreei, uitienes and
.canals over through and serosa sny cf
Its properly, to bur and sell Kit biui ofproperty upon cominlsnl')i or for urrir,. T
advanca.loen and hoirow money on real and
personal property; to give and tate mort-
gages and generally to do any and all things
necessary and exponent to carry ont tna
pnrpoBts above ev. f itn. rhe dura: ion of
saiu corporation w be thirty year: the
amonntollhe cipltoistouk of said corpor- -

tion toiMin.KHi nunnrs wim privilege 10
increase aauie to ISO x), or ta reduce same
to an amom.t ot lean titan $3 OUU, said capi-
tal atoca to l divided to ah area of fa each
Property iny be bought and aold by stid
ootporat on, (or iliu with lu atoofc. The

to h iv r i, insae bbnds with
or without c up us uJ with authority to
secure its stock tv our orators and stock
holders not l be in iivtrt"ai.y lUhle for
dt Ota etc r co i.piny. fli wrs to be Presi-
dent, Hcr iftry tind and Such
other office it- - nh iiirc r hh create;

Dated at iu i TrenL:i. this the 3rd
day of Man- - a n l id.

J At. t it ivf.t .J. h. u. jimea county.

Application for Amendments

To the articles of ipcorporatioa oi
the New Berne Bailuiat; and Loan
Association.

Notice is hereby giveu that
'

on
Monday the 9th. day of Apr '. 1894
at the boar of 12 o'clock, u n, I
will apply to the Clerk of th.- Su-
perior Coart of Oraven County , at
his office in the mty of New Beroe
to amend the articles of iioorri
tion of the New Bern JV;1 ,rK
and Loan Association u i.t t'acre
will he no limit iu the number, of
shares that aay pen-o- may own in
any one sodas of stock and that
the entrance fee may 0e chanced
from ten cents to twenty-fiv- e cents
for, each share of stock. Jf i .". j '

By order of the Board of Direo
tors. . W;;.. . , v lai- -

f . P, H. PELLBTIBE,"
AJtv. Nf Bei-O- B. & h. Asn.

MarcH 8, 1S!)1. ; ; - v ; , ; 80d

Bavine4it 8 shares of" stnek.' fKnm
her 1304 In the A. ft. N. V Bailroad
notio i heibj g(sn that application
will be made for a duplicate tnereof. ..

m2030d, ,. Wi fit Coor.

For Sale ly J. J. B&XTjSR,

HORSES!

nest walking noa ever maoa. ....
$2.60, and 82 Shoes, C

.LrDequauea ai im price.

Boys 82 a 81.70 School ShoT
a. Am t lva Uit ftxr

'"
; LADIES'..'
$2.60 $2, $1.75

it Uoarola. Strllsta. Parfke
inttingaad HorvloeabU. Boat

in tna worm, ah Btriea.
Insist opoa navlaf W. Ia

Jjouaiaa bbdh. xvaun
4 prloa atamped oa

battom. Uroektea

iAgt, New Bsrne U. C.;

HORSES!

mm

G

CASH or Negotiable

Ocrczito r- -

mMm- , - X rmJm

Drivingc; W6rkC36.co
?3 ;aud steoho active youhg hules justbeceived

.
:".:':v ' V mOLl TC 3E WEST.

Now is the time to Buy, while I have a large stock - to select from
"They- - are cheaper thau everbeforc for

Tik ZTcxrxcrZf Czzth Trent St.


